
BY AUTHORITY.

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HolitoM o( water privilege", or "
1'nyiiii; water r:itu nru hort'by no'llml
tint the lioiiri (or Irriitlon inrii'i nre
Irotu 7 to 3 o'clock . m., ami ."p m i.

o'clock i. M. A. HKOWN,
H.li:rlutuliiletit Ituliolilln Water Wnrk

Aiiruveil:
J. A. IClNd,

Mli.l-U- T uf tl.u lutiTior.
Honolulu, Mn 'J.1, ll. l.M-t- f

WATER NOTIOK.

Owltii; to tlio ilcmuht ntul cnriiit) of
wntor, th almve .Imlil -- ttvl
nru rtviiotel to oollwi wli.it water tli"
may for liou't'luilil nirioi
before 3 o'clock a. m.

ANMIKW IlltOWS,
Hiiicrliitiii(1ptit Iloiioluhi Wiitcr Work.

Iloiiulitltl, II. 1. July 'J i, 1NU.
llsMl

lledgtd to ttrllter Aul uui i'o'iy,
ftul Kttabliihrd for thcHenefit of Atl.

FK1DAY, NOV. tl!, iSiH

SECRET SERVICE NUISANCE.

Tliuru is a rolmku in tlio remarks
of a Montreal judge to a prisoner,
quoted in this paper, wliieh might
for their own gootl bo taken homo
by tho rulers of this republic. The
employment of strangers whine an
teeedents aro at lo.nt misty a seeret
detectives, to spy upon eilieiis with
tho object of catching them in some
olfcusu or otheriu particular any-

thing against tho government a
such -- has been the cause hero of a
great ileal of annoyance to iuoireu-siv- e

and law-abidin- g people. Not
only that, but it has created more
disatTcctiou than it has prevented.
The number of secret service agents
of the Government who have turn-
ed out to bo professional criminals,
some of a tleperato sort ami others
with foreign penitentiary records,
would make a frightful array if list-

ed with their otreixos hero and their
biographies that hao followed them
from abroad. If current report
backed with cvidcucu easily pro-

ducible aro of any account, tin
(Joornment is still employing alien
adventurers, who practice the most
contemptible artilicos in the en-

deavor to collect political "informa-
tion" against respectable people in
return for their wage, it is not
easy to prove that those characters
are really beiug paid out of the pub
lie treasury. That there are such
creatures abroad in the community,
however, who are doing tho kind of
work described is beyond doubt. If
they aro not paid by tho Govern
meut, thoy aro acting like secret
service men for criminal ptirpo.ien
The Government can purge if-el- f of
responsibility for their operations,
if they aru not its servants, by hunt
ing them to earth with respectable
detective talent, so as to have tlieiu
deported under the Dangerous I 'or
sons Act. One of these gentry, who
has lately been making himself no-

torious by impertinent intrusions,
has displaced' his ignorance of tlm
community in an egregious manner
by hib selection of objects on whom
to exercise his obnoxious espionage
Ho has been hounding after old
residents, against whom the Govern-

ment would be ashamed tooutertaiu
any suspicious. That man should
be either called on or tailed down,
whichever his real position requires.

Wub Uo ExpuriinoutiiiKl'

Tint followint,' hum from tho cabin
iiowh of tho Mulliimrnt) Austrulnsiaii
miK(i)8t8 a now danger from rooont

ruHeariilius:
"A professor in Unoiios Ayri",

I'liargod with hnviiir )osnni)d l.ri of
Lin friunda, lias coimnittud suickIk.
Tho ttstraordinary fi'aturo in ihn
case is that ho killed olT his friomls,
at various times, ly niliiiiiiihtormg
to thoin cholora gorins fro.on 111 ic...
which was placed 111 their win."

Muhimahl Makuu a Movo.

The Huhooner Mahiuiahi, which
wont on tho roof on 'diiMla
afternoon at Waialua, got oir jeMer-day- ,

lloated a little way and anK.
Only a part of her two inasts can
now ho seen, and she is n total loss.
A ry small part of her cargo twin
saved. The lirealterrt and current
wore very high and strong yester-
day, wliieh caiiHod the bohoonor to
float off the rouks,

Flaunolettes -- 12 yanU il.
M.S. 1.mv.

By Jns. F. Morgan.

TO-MORRO- W I

HOUSE SALE
OuSATtrjiDAY, Nov 17th

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I Will HI. Ht I'lllllil! AllOtillll Ht till' ll'. .l

Sir. J I. UowtuU, tjuii'ii -- tri'i't.

40 Head Horses & Mares

Jao, F1. Juloi'Rr.n,
llt)7-J- t AUUT10KKICU

CUE FA OAVTUKE

Jiilm On Into Hie Ortiiiti but Como to
Orit.f

MoiiiIkt of tlm regular polli'i
and tlntt'i'ttM' fiir'i Hindu a rani ou
thu Armstrong builtlinu, noar King
tn't liritlp. tlii morning, nnd cap-t- u

red tliroo .lap, iiu'ltulitig a ftnaU,

- w

is reported the Rose
.lint onu ( liinainan Willi a largo n i h r,'ll.r,lnri,illii
iiiuiibor of vim fa tu'kvts ami a small UUK ( lls

h.as n,adtf .i,s in the our pHs nro the urn our tonus
Hint tlicj nam iioiii atom iroiu tuo MJIiaul illMIICl aiUl I.S MOWIV
..i... t. ..i.:.... .. iii :i 01..tnid

tlio .lapaiiwo aro utarliiiR into Wending lt.S Wily OVOlktnd to
tlm sport, n ovifU'iifi'tl by tlio
..apltirV inado this morning. Tim HllO Mid IlltCI lllCdlUtC poilltb.
bank uai only sfutinl a (ov days riiis buir is "ul ,l ITOod SWill- l-
ago, but. Willi tlm aMtancu of a
.lapatiwo tlm polk-.-. nicr consequently it must have
promptly got at it Tlio polico bo
liovo tln liavongootl against been IlltlodllCCd Oil Ha Will I by
tlio olio la ganutori and tlioro is , .

likoliliood of an indoliuito stispon- - pel SOUS WHO tOOK plilllts tlioro
sion of tl.i. parti,n.lar bank. fmin , onouu. fhe I llles laid

Tolophono Tomlors Travol. d()WI1 1V the Boill'd Ol I'OreStiy

Cliarlos Cratio and Guorgo Hriins, relating to the Ciliryillg of
of tlio Holland Mutual Toloolioni' i..i .i. 11...1 : :'.

oonniaiimi rostn-otivoly-
, rotumod l"'1" " illL" ,,l' ,? "1

from Mikiltia. the other side of this probable tliev IlilVe been VIO- -

toftillmu lines lated by the employees. Lovers
in that district. They loft Mikilua 0f p;int.N and tloWeiSlllilV IlilVe
at 10 o clock yesterday morning and
were caught in tho heavy rainstorm. SlUUggled their filVOIltes 111

Tlmx braved both wind and rain, ar- - tmnks or boXCS ilS personal
rived safely and resumed their re- - . . .

spectio duties in town tins morn- - eiietlS ill HI 1I111S IlllllLICU lipun
ing. Thoy report the roads in the ,1..;. fri.,.Js .11 ii.iirhvirs
outer districts as in a fairly
condition, affording, with tho oxcep- - wh.lt hilS pi'OVeil tile Worst

P Uwt vor immigrated to

..,- - .... iTrCid.. ,,r ..i,,. the Hawaiian Islands. Apiinisli- -
as a piece nieilt With il little boiling Wor--

of llannel dampened with Chamber- - . ;,, N.tttci It WOUlitlain s I'ain II.1I111 and bound ou over Silllce

the seat of pain. It affords prompt about light for people will) do
and permanent relief and if used in .'

time will always prevent a cold from tlllS sort Of tiling, particularly
resulting in pneumonia. Tlm same as there IlilS been nothing dis-trealtu-

eul

is a sure euro for lame , y
back. I'orsaloby all dealers. Hen- - COVeied that Will annihilate the
son, Smith A: Co., Agents for the 0 j,u r ,. Aarsdtfl1 IlilS
Hawaiian Islands
i made a careful study of pests

Hy Lewi J. Lnvoy.

I

IVfrtk-R'AssofliilionSi-
le!

if will
a few bats

AT Vi OVUICK SOON.

AT MY SALESROOM
I Ull.l l 1.1 T I'l fill Al'l Tll

I'll fo low iijj M ri"innillu rwuV" i"l from
il... Mm k ..I Dm I "(l N. U'II.ia "

I! .IN HIir.KI' l.r.AI),
ll'ltlllloH ItOH IliOS,

Itttc KI.AT IltOS

AMI I'lKCKh 01'

not loo
fW TliUMS CASH ! --u

Liowm t Lovoy,
11 It AltCTIONKKIt.

The Reason.

are sonic people in
who

are not properly clad
tin. llicv Weill'

A Fact.

. . - , ......

Price.

Timely Jopi HOPP & CO.
It that

httAMM .appoaranco LOWEST,

3VHrX

good Ul

!tff,ttwn,ll,H,1,,,,wU,,,,,,,

lliereimiolhiugsogood

TO-MORRO-

and and done about
everything toward the cultiva-

tion of trees and plants; he has
introduced numerous things
believed to be elteclual in

up the pesky things without
much success: now he

TO-MOUKO- X. 17th, just biing in king

lurk

There
think they

unless
.o'iii'iiiiiiits

and try them we believe it

would be the means of giving
us plenty of roses.

If you have ever noticed an
adveitisement in the magazines
of a paieni c cups you pro-

bably wanted one of them.
Wi iviviwit :i f.'w bv I bi

TDT'y GrOOCLS Australia and if you are

Jlonohilu

late in asking you can gel I

of us without sending to the
Coast. They're made of por-

celain and you simply break
your in Ihe cup, screw on
a lid and diop the whole busi-

ness into hot water. In a few
minutes I hey are boiled,
olT the lid. put in salt, butter
and pepper and dive in.

cot S-'l-
o or .?!(. The iva- -, can be assured ol good healthy

nun is apparent they arc eggs and you do not burn your
rich. lingers ByJakin&olHIie shells.

We are selling an electrical
.outfit which includes bell, bat- -

Evirybody is not rich in tery, push button and fifty feet
fact, mot people in this '

of insulated wiie for $2.50.
world have to et a mi-h- ty Tbjs aboui the best thing
niove on ttiniuke both ends! c;m , Iw of
nicer, and at the end ol the ', ,, ,

al;m" b we never heardyear nothing to show
lor their labor except an of l.sr U I"'' ss"

extra wrinkle or two. ' money. If your son has any
inclination toward electricity

L3Q18S.
; buy him an outfit.

I have something that will "' ll i"-
-' people in town

strike your fancy in the who enjoy bathing in their
shape of a .Jacket a Flan- -' neighbor's piocelain lined tub
nel.lackct with a hilk nltlL., t1;ln jn tlc;r ow-- a pirfcet lit or no ule. ,jWl, wc W0l,j recoinineui
I l)t)iii;lit several cases ot ,..,.,

;l b:l,h tf":lnwl b'these Jackets cheap
for cash. They are just wmdi a mc tub can be made
the thing to slip on to make as cheeiful and clean as any
a call, go to market, a pic-- 1 other. This paint has been
me, or emircn in lact, S0cj or years am ,., especially
they

!

are ir.ififi f.iiiiii.rii fit' i . .....w.,.. . ....,.,.. v.. r m... m h'll h ruhv:
pool enough to wear any- -' , : , ,'
when- - and evervwherc.

The
S'ow this

blitrhts

hem

eggs

take

You

have

z;lL.

very

ni.nii',.,i
.. ..' .l V.l.ll vvjiii.iiiiwio .iiuviii
to paint a tub.

A Weitheim Triplex Sewing
mauime is c neane man anv

is the iuiuortant J
. ,,,.' ,.,lho1 h:l ' "wm;!ke;lt "vmey.art. After you have se- -

eetcd one that looks well "ecaiise it does three dillerent
with your dress ami you styles of woik. Every lady
lind that it Ills, you say, who does her own sewing
"How much?" knows what a bother il is to

The Salesman
I lit up rutlles with anything but

a single thread machine. They
sas, "Si. oo, madam," or also know how annoying it is
"SI.oo miss," as the ise iaVe their haul woik go to
...ay he and there you ..re. piv.t.cs hy ,t. h,,, (J :l
I he modest Clerk does not .i,..,..! '

I lie u,,.,1, .:' n w...jn...i. .i :veil nliish he is told .

-- how cheap." lie is used vw lhc ch:lm- -
l( 'llui tOlll- -

to this kind of thin. b"il I'k and chain.

Tl,l Hrt.,,s toiler a.Vr trade,

.1. .1. JliC.AN, Opvdf Hprk-toMHoe- k,
51-- J'ort street, i iyw m WTHiurr.

f j .:

..

Not only is our Stock tlm Impost, but

"E

infotiiuT,

doing

stripe

tho most LIBERAL over oft'orod tho public.

tiy Fine Furnishings of us, at Lower

Prices limn are charged for inferior grades

elsewhere, and enjoy them while you are

earning them.

KCorr So Co.,
No. 74 King Street

iil5M
JL

" "",'-'"MiM- I

1 wssmtte

y5wr

mrwh

' n3

A

zm

ilfia

u h.T

Si-rSrt . m
Zl-fhSr'- X

itrilfi

CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

tlmtVMir.tPil

Pipes

Smokers'

Articles

l.Mi'otiTKita, wikii.i:hai.k and dkai.kkh is

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

Cor Fort and Moiclmnt Stroots

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

New Good ! Latest Designs ! Largest Slock !

Mil. i OAK IIKIIItOOM HKTS,

MIKaS. UiIINOKH, WAUOltOIIKH.
.Mlltr.OUS. MOUI.DlNtlH, KH.. KTO.

Spunial Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
IVr Itoll nf 4D YnntH,

And a Fine Quality for per Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent' Chairs for Rent!

Bell 179 TELEPHONES Mutual 76

WILLIAMS BROS.
Kmvetor to 0. U'llllnm.

AND 611 KING STREET

Shoes.
Are nn urt i'l Hint iuit ipo-- i

enr, Hint tlir-- i' mum
WHtit co'-i- l ImkiI

itnil If tliry iluu'i fift
tli Ir in in. yV worth tly
wnn'l ciiiiic iiyiiui.

Shoes
lint II wi'll r 1 J ii
- tit tli- - fiirrr h. mm

ii kk A Miti iiii.i.'h Sliiwb lor
IjUu mm urn lic

of iiuy iilliiT iii'iini- -

flll'IIIM

Shoes
(hi nifii nn lniiilil f'ir llii r

if ii niflii Ihijh u
Ii Ih it ' lin-iik- i In it

w.t I. ur tll 111! llllll't Willi! mi
i hr .itir fri.ni Hie

,v
IMlll.r tin' li.'.t (U'llt h Slliif nil
tlm

Shoes

iHBW

(K'O-pi-

Wiuir,

fniiTor
I.ui.i.,

lillilrni
Kili.Tli.r

cluritlnlit)
nwii)"

Jiiiinmin Miisi'in

niitrki...

friini tin hImivii iiml ulliiir uoM
km mi li'iiiH lire r.ir .' ul o r
Nhw SrmiK, So Ilk. .'.iiu Hr
'Hihci- - ;umI nn jiiht ii.i'iii),
finil lire tin. v rj ali'Ki Mtyln,
mill ii prli'i'H to milt lh tlinc-- .

McINERNYS,
103 Port Shout.

" ifi- - ..

y
ItVs -

(..- - ,irfV

miiih.

HIGH

from nil

KuPtorlf In Hip HiiltfMl

MnVn ....
and

itr.i.n,

ll'.'.tu.

$9

K.

609

KING BROS.

MV Iicij to annonnci' the
return of onr arlial fnnn the
xtntrx whvrc lie lmn hern

hjicndnuj tin jitixt yrnr
iiMcful knmvliihjv tiud

in to idi'itti.

I IV orr hctlrr prt'jxiird than
en r to Jill nrih'ixfor anytliiinj
on the line of dcvoratiir paint-Im- j

on tli inn, ijIiihu or any
nlhir viutri'iul.

Letter your onlerx early for
Dinner, Xnias ur other itirilx

of Hawaiian yit-iij- i.

We 'noil' untie a apt chilly
of colorinij lantern nlitlix, and
photon.

(Jttll and m what wt huei
In nhow.

KING BROS.

MUTUAL TJiLEl'HONK CO.

'IMIi; AllJOritN'lill ANXt'AI. -

illi;if tl n Mi.i'klinlilt-r- nt tin' Mi it)AI.
I'l l.i I hunk I'u will In In-I- dMIihCiiiii- -

n in ( l'"ll) Will. Uui; on Moiiliiuit
i mm ALikiiihiru'lH, mi MOS'llA V. Hi UMi

si liny in ,Mi... hnr Itlll, nl'Jonloi'k I' M.,
.. . ... .

r Hi" i'iirMiu n r.in.MtOri.r iiml
. JAOUEN "','""" '"'f'1 "' I'lfi-ouir- iiml trim ..mlii(! otlu-- r

Wru'iHliI Iron I.,,.,,,..,. Ily urmrul II... linrl..rN.it ll.irlul li.. Itcii.li'iii'i'K, (lunlfiiK, llul- - osi'l '""" ,,r''''1, ""w,y V.'y;"."!'" A' ,,"K ..f tl... 'm' e.Hull Itiwur. I llMiiii.utu. Wov. 10, 1MI, Uw.it

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should ho boiled and littered

The Oni.v Kkuaiu.k Watku Fii.tku the SlRCk It

BrOWnlOW. They are inde oil seieiitilie. prim-iplefl- . Tliey

are accessible in all parts and can be remlily clemed.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D
CORNKIt FOKT MKIirilANT STKKPXS.

Christmas Box
OTJI1NG so coiTcci tis ti Now
Ri'Giik. We intimifhclnrc. all
kinds to order and wo liave
mnpln time bolwoon now and
tho holidays lo got up some

thing that will make a very suitable present.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'F'G CO.,

No 70 Quoen 63t,ret.

A TAX ON INCOMES

has received much discussion, its chief commenda-

tion, or condemnation, of course, being that it docs

not hit everybody. When the Jlritish (Jovernmeiit

wished to reach everybody in India with a tax, it
was found necessary to levy it on salt, as that was

h ! only article that ev rybody us d.

TO INCREASE INCOME
is the problem to-d- ay engaging every though' fill

person. There art; few indeed, who can get along

without drugs med cines, or the good things kept
by a modern drug btore. Is this not a fact?

THE POINT
wc wish to make is this: Do you prefer paying the

prices asked for twenty years in Honolulu for drugs

and patent medicines, bru-he- s ami other sundries,

or buy from us at cut rates? We have gained hun-

dreds of new customers during the past few moeths.

Why? Because they have found that I hey g-- t

every tiling of the best quality at a less tax on their

income.

SOME PEOPLE THINK
we have discontinued cutting, but they are misin-

formed. We have not tried to stop. Wc like it

and we are not sorry wc sttt'tcd it. Wc will con-

tinue so long as the public appiove of our method

of doing business.

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Oornar WovK 3a Hotel Sua
Prom Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES !

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTT BUST'S

Perfumes & Soaps !

A'VLARQEJIASBORTMENT.

, J

I

i

?


